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RESIDENCE INN MARRIOTT MAUI WAILEA PRESENTED A $5,000
CHECK DONATION TO THE KAPIOLANI CHILDREN’S MIRACLE
NETWORK AT ITS GRAND OPENING FESTIVITIES
September 20, 2016 – Wailea, Maui, Hawaii - The newly-opened Residence Inn Marriott
Maui Wailea in partnership with R.D. Olson Development presented a monetary check
donation to Kapiolani Children’s Miracle Network as part of Marriott’s “Spirit to Serve”
which is a corporate-wide program designed to foster goodwill in the community where
Marriott conducts business. At the Residence Inn Marriott’s Grand Opening festivities
held on September 15, 2016, Residence Inn Marriott general manager Kaleo Kenui
remarked that Marriott has a strong commitment to the community and it is done under
the banner of “Spirit to Serve”. “Our pledge is that every community where we operate will
be a better place to live and work because we are there. Reaching out to the community is
not something new to us as it has been part of our company culture for more than 80
years. One of the core activities under this umbrella program is Family Services – helping
children and families with health and welfare needs and Kapiolani Children’s Miracle
Network assists many families living on Maui who need help,” said Kenui.
The 200 all-suite Residence Inn Marriott Maui Wailea features one-and-two bedroom
suites and studios and is situated within the world-renowned luxury Wailea Resort
Destination. This is Residence Inn’s first property in Maui and the first in Hawaii.
As a member of the Marriott International portfolio, Residence Inn participates in the
award-winning Marriott Rewards® frequent guest program earn their choice of points
toward free vacations or frequent flyer mileage for dollars spent at any of the more than
4,000 Marriott hotels worldwide.
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For more information or reservations, call the Residence Inn toll-free number at 800-3313131 or visit residenceinn.marriott.com. For travel tips, the latest on the brand or to
connect
with
other
travelers,
“like”
Residence
Inn
on
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/residenceinn
and
follow
Residence
Inn
on
Twitter:
www.twitter.com/residenceinn.
Visit Marriott International, Inc. (NASDAQ: MAR) for company information. For more
information or reservations, please visit our website at www.marriott.com, and for the
latest company news, visit www.marriottnewscenter.com.
About Managed by MarriottSM
Managed by MarriottSM (MxM) is the branded hotel management solution for owners of
any of Marriott International’s 19 powerful lodging brands. MxM provides turnkey
management services and brings nearly 60 years of exclusive expertise in managing hotel
operations. MxM has the experienced and responsive people, strategic vision and depth
of resources to maximize financial performance for Marriott owners. MxM manages more
than 1,000 hotels worldwide.
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